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! Habit is a great - power wbloh 
causes many people to do wrong,

he habits of children are greater 
than that of grown people, 
a habit of a child, I will mention 
to illustrate, is something like a 
fire, say if the grass of the .plains 
were to oatch a fire, at first the fire 
would be small and easy to put 
out, but if there was. n o . one to 
stop it, it would continue to. get 
larger until ft'woiild almost be 

-Impossible to stop the fee at aQ. 
It is the same way of a child, A 
child will form a bad habit of 
some-’kind, say using tobacco

*  !  * r  i l l ' - »

whioh is a very bad* habit. They 
probably at first don’t like the 
tobacco, but keep on using it 
once and a while until they form 
a habit of using it and then they 
could not be made to quit. My 
advioe is to set good examples 
before ohildren that they might 
grow up in the right way and 
never commence a habit whioh 
you think will ever be a 
particular injury to youreelf, 
and a person of bad habits is al* 
so an injury to the people whom 
he may be associated with.

. You should be a person of power 
and have the ability to influence 
boys and girls in the right way 
that might be of great impor
tance in the destinies of the ris-

5 * t o * .  1 :  *

ing generation. We should out* 
tivate a disposition to be good, 
kind and treat everybody right 
and if  we .ever happen to be as
sociated with bad company and 
some one wanted to indulge in

something wrong dnd asked you g 
to taxe a drink dfith him you
should not bd so fasily decided
to indulge in thc| awful habit
that he has for it flight influence 
you to drink more.

Now there is a great lesson to 
be derived from the people 
who use intoxicating drinks, to 
see the effect it h t t  on people, 
ytnd to know that the awful bad 

| habit of drinking m i  caused the 
of mufty »  to know

that when you st« |t a habit of 
drinkiag that it gi^eft yaw ns ap* 
pitite for more . and score until

HUM I KMVff iVM«
We have 3 teachers employed

this year in Gail School and tile 
strength of each is taxed to its 
limit and will be until our grad
ing system is completed. Our 
students are wide awake to every 
plan of work laid out by the 
teachers.

They want the Gail School * to 
be the best in West-.Texas, and 
thb best in the. world for them 
They believe they are as good at. 
anybody’s  ehildren, which of 
course is true, and that they ought 
to  be led to  and developed in as

tha habit ia CUgfhk pow er th a t it h igha standard ofrscholarship
Would be entirely j impossible to 
stop you under any coueidera* 
tion, I have heard some people 
say we are at home now we don’t 
have to be polite and so partiou* 
lar as we are when in company, 
but we should form a habit 'a t  
home to be particular in all our 
undertakings so it will become 
natural for uo , to act right and 
respect every »one {when in com
pany. I will mention an illus
tration whioh I heard once about 
the great poweir of habit.'

• 4  .  ,  *■' f w ito -* - * - i f f - - - i f  > j g i  , ~ .?''*■> "  ,  r  '

Once upon a time (here were 
some young men that visited the 
Niagera falls which is a very 
beautiful plaoe where many 'peo
ple go duripg summer vacations. 
Now above the rapids about two 
mile there was a bark canoe near 
tbe bank for people to ride in,. 
So several men got ib and start
ed out on their pleasure excur
sion. Before going far some 

Continueddn page 3.

other children. They have an in
fant library whicn is growing as 
it is fed by the friends o f the 
school, but it needs the sincere 
consideration and judicial interest 
of its supporters to give it the ap. 
parance of an Alexandra Library 
in a reasonable time.

The Advanced room should, at 
the earliest possible moment, have 
a set of maps to use in teaching 
General History.

The also need a map of the U. 
S. and a map of Texas. They 
need a chart to use in the study 
of Phpsiology. They ought to 
have a globe and then a ’’dust 
proof” cabinet to protect ail tVy» 
devices.

And. again, our rooms without 
an exception need seating nearly 
all the way through and will need 
new stoves next winters,.

Tbe school ground needs tone- 
i» g and planting in trees ami 
shrubs.
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The cistern should be put in 
order and cow troughs placed on 
the house in connection with a 
filter, to give pure water. The 
school ought to run NINE months 
each year, where as itruns six 
to seven months.’ ^  v / »

Every school in the;. county is 
needing a first class house well 
equipped and placed on its own 
ground, fenced and the ground 

^planted and cared for and should 
have money enougfyto run at'least 
eight months under the instruction 
of a first class teacher.

« K

Gail should be the educational 
center for , the countv and all 
schools ought to begin the first of 
oeptember if possible, and ought 
to be taught so that the students 
could enter at Gail without a 
break in their course of study.
. The Intermediate and Primary 

rooms are also destitute of school 
apparatus of any kind. Just 
think* of a graded school in a 
county seat without the semblence 
of an aid in the way of apparatus 
or chart. If you want farmers in 
Borden county, look after your 
school interest.

If you want systematic arrange-
t'fy *

‘t  developed in your educa-

school fund. If you want your 
gin to, doublé each year in nujn-

*  , /  * '  \  y • r  , »  .

ber speak a good word for the 
schools. If you want your mer
chants, lawyers /docters, black
smiths, barbers, butchers and 
hotel men to *be happy, progres
sive and uset&l, let them live in 
an atmosphere of a well equipped 
and well taught school,

If you wàtit the. children of 
Borden county educated commen- 
surated withv their worth, SUP
PORT YOUfc, SCHOOL. Stand 
by vour children and see to it

*  *  '■ p  V J..-

that they get that much needed 
training that Ihey are clamoring 
for and that the world of to-day 
demands “they must have’' or 
else take a place that does not

V  r .

justly belong to them, but that 
they are forced to occupy because
you a parent have failed to
.Mil i : • .after their, tes t interest *

The funds necessary to expend 
oh the schools of Borden county 
can be had when EVERY CITI 
ZEN has done bis FULL DUTY 
and not before.

(  V  ,  *  ]  * •  4 t  ,

, Each district should have a 
special school tax in! proportion to 
the school fuijd needed.

Gail district should ( at least 
25cts on the v$100.00 valuation, 
and the land,: should be - taxed

. • J . ’  ** ’  *  " ■  #  %  /' v . . .  . .  ■ * * * ' • ,  ■ '  * ,  ■.  , y  *  ’ •

from $1.50 per acre to $640Q * per 
acre.

This matter should receive the 
thoughtful consideration of every 
citizen at onbe and when school 
houses are built and equipped, the 
special tax cam be lowered . and 
possibly discarded although as 
our Borden coiinty land will soon 
sell for $8.00 per acre, 1-10 cash, 
balance on forty years time at 
6 per cent, which will give us the 
enormous sum j)f about $12000.00 
per year, for schools.

..........  ..........i■■■■■■ i ... ■■■■■ ■
It is better to pay $25.00 more 

tax to educate you Children at 
home than to send them off at a 
cost of $250.00 per year. j

T  R . M a u l d in .
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k  BA&BET BJUi CAW AN» KC9TMN.,
'  Thursday »> afternoon - at the 

appointed time, tiie Basket Ball
f *

Team all present but Miss Fay 
Joily, played a matched game of 
thirty minutes, The colors bq- 
ing red and white, the latter 
won with 12 to 2 over the for
mer. Such a marked victory 
for the “Whites” would .' no 
doubt have been prevented had

~ i  t - ' v f ■*fi

not the girl absent been one1 of 
the “reds” -best center men. 
Quite a crowd was out to wit' 
ness thegame. Harvey Everett 
and Frafik Berry were L ines
men. ''

After the game the girte re*, 
turned to their respective lib in es 
and begun preporations for the 
reception prepared for them by 
Mr. and Mrs, D. Dorward.

On the arrival at this pleasant 
home, the young folks found 
many games of amqsement 
awaiting them. A beautiful re 
past of Chocolote tea, fruit and 
cake was served at ten 'o ’clock; 
just as the first five couples had 
left the dining room the quiet 
enjoyment within was suddenly 
1 »roken in upon by the most 
meloaious music ever wafted 
upon mortal ear- The doors 
were thrown open and those 
without were invited by our 
kind host to enter, Upon obey 
ing we found those who had 
so highly entertained us were 
Messrs. Howe and Curtis . and 
their wives. Mrs. George A. 
Cathey and Misses Enla Holler 
and Pearl -Gober. They wefre
Hospitably invited to remain for

i  * ,-4  'J*  i  * • a  f f i ?  -
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supper but would not consent 
to do so, and after a few toin* 
utes conversation departed with 
their musical instruments con 
sis ting of Wash tubs, dinner 
pots, tin pans, wafer buckets 
Ac* After their; sad, departure 
the party went on with the 
usual pleasure until late hours 
showed us it was time we Were 
at rest -

Those who could truthfully 
thank Mr. and Mrs. DorWard 
for the delightful time afforded 
them were: *

Messrs. John Micheál, Boyed 
ed Johnson,Edwin Love, J4 B. 
Gotten, Harvy Everett, Porter 
Gotten, Frank Berry, Olin Keen, 
Viex, Dillahunty, Edd Gober, Sid 
C&they» and Frank Burke. Mie
ses Myrtle Smoot, Zettie Cathey, 
Ora Smoot, Ola Kincaid, Ethel 
Morrow,’ Mollie Hopkios, Josie 
DeShazo,/ > Gora-- Berry^! Lillie 
Morrow, Myrtle Hopkins and 
bammie Morrow. Messrs; Jim 
Dor ward A H, T. Dodson; W. A. 
Clark and , wives .

TKNWCf #1 iM t
Continued from page 1. 

one crier out from the banks:
“Young men stop i/* “ What is 
it they askedt" . “ The rapids 
are below you you “Hal ha! 
we have heard of the rapids 
before, but not fools
enough to go thSfS, when we get 
olone enough to the rapids we 
will turn and sail to the land.’* So 
they went on, on» on and they 
heard A voice faintly say: 
“young men» beware, the rapids 
are below yotf 1’’ They laughed 
“ Hal hat it lr fuu to us we are 
enjoying life now, we don’t care

s e e n  it. 
pleasure as it 

to sail futb

» jt‘

we don't care 
anything about t |e  f u t u r e, 
no one hai Over 
We are catohil
flies. We fttb gom e to sail m in
er we hate {Hants of time to 
avoid dartgef,’* Now they had 
gone oti SO far that "' they , xjpuld 
not hear any voice to w«|rm 
them of their danger, but after 
they had sailed so far they began 
to realize they were getting in 
danger, so they be^an 'to yell 
out to turd and be safe. Now 
turn! quick 1 quick! pull hard! 
oh! oh! godS too far, it is too. 
late, too Ute! Shrieking, crying, 
howling, groaning, ovej ttie rap-

To our surprise !«?t Friday
«  • ;  . &  V  a . ' _  ‘  & ■ - , ,* x  v*. • 4i V  V ' . V ;-  r  . . /  ¿ L .  * J> :.
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three weeks ago our teaaher, Mr.
» 4 -  a ,  *'  . ' "r - * .  !  -  . #  » ,  V  f
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McKay handed in his reaigni- 
tion. W«*.know not why he has 
resigned but trust that It :< will ids they go, etternally lost, 
prove for the beet. We regret \ Thousands of people lose their

lives every year on ‘the account 
of the great power of habit. 

When they find out it is in-

very much of having to give him 
up but we can say that we have 
a teacher (Mr. Mauldin) that can 
fill the place just as well. Mr. juring them and that they are 
MeKay has been such a help to ¡ in danger they will make an ef 
the |  school oC  ̂Gail« • Although 
he is gOHe, but with the help of 
Our present teacher wo expect to 
carry everything on just the' 
same. We' entered Monday 
morning with our new teacher 
and have been progressing nice
ly all week. We wish to thank 
Mr. McKay for the kindness he 
has shown us, A Pupil.

fort to'turn and be sale but it ia 
t^o Ute. Resist the beginning 
Of bad habits so that you may 
not form a habit, that would be 
so confirmed, to jequire a reso
lute afld pereisteftt effort to effect 
a obange. PORTER Cotton.

stopProf, says we 
note passing,

musi

Every body come to Sunday 
school Dec. 15 and help decide 
about the Christmas tree,

You are warned to get up early 
and get to school in time because 
Mr. Mauldin counts off. five when 
you are tardy,

Mr, Holt Stokes, who has been 
visiting in Lynn county for some 
time, has returned to his old place 
in school this week.

Mr. Charlie Brown was a wel
come visitor of the Gail High 
School last Friday Morning.

What few books we have in our
•

Library has been found very beni-
ficial, but we are in great need of

■
more books and any one wanting 
to present the library with a nice 
book, it will be appreciated.
„ Miss Ethel Morrow was absent

•

from school Friday.i -/if. vr . '
< I think it wouldbn much better
for ug ̂ hool ^flpils come
to school to <jet busy and try to 
learhf there is time enough yet 
to “spark.” We as girls and boys 
should take the advantage of a 
good thing while we have an op
portunity to do so. We will not 
have such opportunities as some 
have.

Miss Myrtle Jolly was the guest 
of Misses Myrtle and Ora 'Smoot 
Wednesday.

Miss Eunice , Nisbett was ab
sent front school Thursday and 
Friday,

It nas been most too cold to 
play basket ball this week, tbo 
some of the girls have played in 
spit, of tke cold. " -

Mr, Mex Dillahunty paid us a
pleasant call Tuesday afternoon l

.

Misses Lida and Minnie Kenne
dy are back in school once more 
after several months absence*?- We 
are glad to have them back.
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ber pencilented from

accunnt of damp weather
Our fori

circle” tbit
rada arithmetic.:• <u-mafi'Si'tfF'-1 f;

ma DeShazo had to be absent 
a part of this we«-k on ac- 
oount of her mothers illness.

ProfT. R. Mauldin presented 
the Library with several copies 
of “The Literary Digest” and 
we hardly know how to thank 
him for the favor. We are al
ways thankful for any kind of 
good literature presented to ue 
for the advantage of our school.

We are glad to see Miss Lida 
Kennedy’s smiling countnanoe in 
our school room after an absence 
df severafj^weeits.1';'̂

Library Chib had a call meet
ing last Monday evening and 
elected' as chairman for the 
club Miss EÎhei Atwood who 
will take Prof. McKay's place 
in the Club. I am sure Miss 
Atwood will* till thé position to 
her utmost ability for the 
forwardness of our club, and 
can say that she wifi most cer* 
tainly have fhe sincere co-op* 
peration of tye entire cltib.

Misses Myrtle and Fay Jofiy> 
Lida Kennedy, Susie add -̂ Win
nie Patton were in towp Friday

ago, started to school before he 
was hardly able, which resulted 
in a relapse, his father was in 
town yesterday- (Monday) for 
the doctor for h i m v ? h ,  

Mr. T. R . Mauid in visited our 
school Monday and Tuesday. BPij who has 

sohooleom everatt • e 
ay with ;

u rad ay 
rrow.ï

Wonder if some

oboose all It'V* 5&Î i ‘
send two gi 
eide to the
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Wodn* moot

The school là  I the 1
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